
Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

August 1, 2021 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

Associate Pastor 

Rev. Kevin Stolt  

I.V.E. 
 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

1:30  p.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

http://stjamesmr.org/


The Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Tume       Sunday, August 1, 2021 

  Mass Intentions 

Saturday -       7-31    -   8:00 a.m. -

        4:00 p.m. - 

Sunday -          8/1 - 9:30 a.m. - Douglas McIntosh (D) - Maria Cordone 

11:30 a.m. -

1:30 p.m.  -  

6:00 p.m.  -  Santiago Ponce (L) - Felicitas Ponce 

Monday -  8-2     -   7:30 a.m. - Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -        8-3      - 7:30 a.m. -

Wednesday -   8-4 - 7:30 a.m. -

Thursday -      8-5     -  7:30 a.m. -

Friday -      8-6 - 7:30 a.m. -
Saturday -       8-7 - 8:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. -

Sunday -          8/8 -  9:30 a.m. - Olga Berkeley(D) - Maria Cordonwe 

      11:30 a.m. - 

1:30 p.m.  - 

6:00 p.m.  - 

Responsorial Psalm  

Psalm 78:3-4, 23-24, 25, 

54 

The Lord gave them bread 

from heaven. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard 

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Danny Farrell  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Francis Horan 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margaret Hampton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Guy Ferguson 

Matt Creamer 

Pete Perada 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Terry O’Brien 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners. 

Weekly Collections 

7/4 - $1,445 

7/11 - $2,073 

7/18 - $2,267 

7/25 - $2,418 

Pope Francis’ Prayer  

Intention for August 

The Church

Let us pray for the Church, that she 

may receive from the Holy Spirit the 

grace and strength to reform herself 

in the light of the Gospel.  

Bulletin Quote 

Saint for the Week 

August 1 

Prayer never leaves us without    

sweetness. It is honey that flows into 

the souls and makes all things sweet. 

When we pray properly, sorrows   

disappear like snow before the sun. 

St. John Vianney (1786-1859) 

Confessor, Patron of Parish Priests 

Feast Day August 4  

Stone Soup Sunday 

is every Sunday! 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 

For many of us, summer is a time 

of leisure and relaxation. Relaxing 

together can be so rejuvenating 

for our relationship. This summer, 

use some of your leisure time to 

relax with each other.  

#WWME #WorldwideMar-

riageEncounter #Summer #Sum-

merLove #WWMESummerLove 

#Leisure  

Esther Farrell (D) - Farrell Family
Mildred Keen (D)
John Murphy (D)

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wwme?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldwidemarriageencounter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summer?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summerlove?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summerlove?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wwmesummerlove?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leisure?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOPEOtiquZhhK4GD34HoNI2n9UxtLPBKO6SoZrHrgAhzKDLQq3AacujUYvnU0kmMGPa12HZRpyoquOhVx46mJVAXCfZ7LBoF1S5-WLgEy_fB1e5hd9NmGXJUu6mz14x6yx3kRj-YM9O6-vDpR57DhL&__tn__=*NK-R


 

Gospel  
John 6:24-35 

 

When the crowd saw that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they themselves got into boats and 

came to Capernaum looking for Jesus. And when they found him across the sea they said to him, “Rabbi, 

when did you get here?”  

Jesus answered them and said, “Amen, amen, I say to you, you are looking for me not because you saw 

signs but because you ate the loaves and were filled. Do not work for food that perishes but for the food 

that endures for eternal life, which the Son of Man will give you. For on him the Father, God, has set his 

seal.”  

So they said to him, “What can we do to accomplish the works of God?”   

Jesus answered and said to them, “This is the work of God, that you believe in the one he sent.”   

So they said to him, “What sign can you do, that we may see and believe in you?  What can you do? Our 

ancestors ate manna in the desert, as it is written: He gave them bread from heaven to eat.” 

So Jesus said to them, “Amen, amen, I say to you, it was not Moses who gave the bread from heaven; my 

Father gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is that which comes down from 

heaven and gives life to the world.” 

So they said to him, “Sir, give us this bread always.”  

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never hunger, and whoever        

believes in me will never thirst.” 

Elderly are to be valued, not discarded, pope says 
JUL 26, 2021 US & WORLD 
 BY CAROL GLATZ 

Older people are not “leftovers” to be discarded; rather, they continue to be precious nourishment for families, 

young people and communities, Pope Francis said in the homily he wrote for the Mass marking the first World 

Day for Grandparents and the Elderly. 

“Let us ask ourselves, ‘Have I visited my grandparents, my elderly relatives, the older people in my neighbor-

hood? Have I listened to them? Have I spent time with them?’” the pope said in his homily, which was read 

aloud at the Mass by Archbishop Rino Fisichella. 

“Let us protect them, so that nothing of their lives and dreams may be lost. May we never regret that we were 

insufficiently attentive to those who loved us and gave us life,” the homily said. 

The Mass July 25 was celebrated in St. Peter’s Basilica with about 2,000 people in attendance, including multi

-generational families, older people and their caregivers. Large-print Mass booklets also were available. 

Read the full article at  Elderly are to be valued, not discarded, pope says - Catholic Standard - Multimedia 

Catholic News (cathstan.org)  

Priest marking 60th anniversary says his vocation has been 

all about ‘being with the people’ 
JUL 26, 2021 LOCAL 

 BY MARK ZIMMERMANN 

At the end of the May 18, 2021 Mass honoring jubilarian priests,        

Cardinal Gregory at right presents a gift of a specially engraved pyx to 

Father Peter Alliata, a retired priest of the Archdiocese of Washington 

marking his 60th anniversary in 2021. The jubilee priests were each     

presented with a golden pyx engraved on the back with the number of 

years they have served as priests. A pyx is a container in which the    

consecrated Eucharist is kept and is used to carry the Eucharist to the sick.   
 

Father Alliata served as the pastor of St. James Parish in Mount Rainier from 1987 to 2004, at a time when the 

parish had a growing Hispanic population. Then he returned to Southern Maryland as the pastor of Immaculate 

Conception in Mechanicsville from 2004 until 2010, when he retired. 

Read the full article about Fr. Alliata at Priest marking 60th anniversary says his vocation has been all about 

‘being with the people’ - Catholic Standard - Multimedia Catholic News (cathstan.org)  

(CS photo/Andrew Biraj) 

https://cathstan.org/content/filter/latest/news/all/us-world
https://cathstan.org/authors/carol-glatz
https://cathstan.org/news/us-world/elderly-are-to-be-valued-not-discarded-pope-says
https://cathstan.org/news/us-world/elderly-are-to-be-valued-not-discarded-pope-says
https://cathstan.org/content/filter/latest/news/all/local
https://cathstan.org/authors/mark-zimmermann
https://cathstan.org/news/local/priest-marking-60th-anniversary-says-his-vocation-has-been-all-about-being-with-the-people
https://cathstan.org/news/local/priest-marking-60th-anniversary-says-his-vocation-has-been-all-about-being-with-the-people


A Letter from Fr. Pablo Bonell1o 

Dear Parishioners, 

 

Saint John Paul II concludes this chapter on the Blessed Virgin and the Eucharist by re-reading the hymn of Mary in a     

Eucharistic key.  

 

We know the story: Mary visited Elizabeth, who was in the sixth month of her conception. Elizabeth praised Mary and 

Mary, in turn, praised God with the magnificent hymn that the Church proclaims every day in her liturgy. 

 

Mary sings the greatness of God, proclaims His Power, Mercy, Wisdom and faithfulness. She also looks at the mystery of 

Redemption, and praises God because He “remembered His Covenant He made with Abraham and his descendants forever.” 

 

The holy Pope writes:  

 

The Eucharist, like the Canticle of Mary, is first and foremost praise and thanksgiving. When Mary exclaims: “My soul 

magnifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior”, she already bears Jesus in her womb. She praises God 

“through” Jesus, but she also praises him “in” Jesus and “with” Jesus. This is itself the true “Eucharistic attitude”. 

(Ecclesia de Eucharistia, 58) 

 

At the Visitation Mary “magnifies the Lord and rejoices in God (her) Savior”. And Jesus was there. In her womb. Thus, 

Mary praises God through Jesus, in Jesus and with Jesus. At Mass we are called to make our own this eucharistic attitude.  

 

Mary also magnifies God for His Greatness, Salvation, Power, Mercy, Wisdom, and Faithfulness to His Promises. Our     

heavenly Father continues to reveal all these mysteries in the most Blessed Sacrament. Indeed, in the Eucharist we find the 

Greatness of God and His Salvation; in the Sacrament of the Altar we find His Power, Mercy, Wisdom and Faithfulness.  

 

Let us come to Mass with faith and ready to worship God, in the spirit of Mary, through Jesus, with Jesus and in Jesus. 

 

Have a great Sunday!! 

God bless you all! 

 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

When you see the priest elevate the consecrated host, you can pray these prayers. 
There is a pious custom in the Catholic Church of offering a brief interior prayer at the moment when the 

priest elevates the consecrated host at Mass. 

It is at that moment when the Eucharistic host, through the power of God, becomes the body, blood, soul and 

divinity of Jesus Christ. 

Here is a list of some of the more common prayers said at that moment to emphasize the profound and         

miraculous event that is happening before our eyes. 

Blessed and praised every moment 

Be the most holy and divine Sacrament! 

My Lord and my God! 
O Sacrament most holy! O Sacrament divine! 

All praise and all thanksgiving be every moment Thine. 

Philip Kosloski - published on 06/23/21 

Aleteia.org 

https://aleteia.org/author/philip-kosloski/



